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Jnulli Held !ir tiraud Jury Ac-

tion
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WAITED I I JAIN EOIt 1IUYAN
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lru"-- Tlieiu.
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li iirnian Apslej lcnlo His Last
ITcon t iou

BOLD, HAD HULLS AND HEARS
Krn.it.ir Iiitl.-- r a3 Ihey llae Raked

l'nif of Wheat

SEPARATE DIVORCE r'OUllT
Jodt;eCo"s Ctiuiuieutiutlic 1'aheyCasc.

BEE 1VTO OTHER WORLDS
('inenti(iiior Men and Women Who Claim

TUi-- i Do It
CIVIL PERVICE ADVOCATE

New PuriKj"'i lo Improve
Hie Work

ACCIDENT OR HOMICIDE?
James Hrouu, Colored, Dies Under

CinumsUince- -.

nOW HEIDLER WON" A TEX
Walked FK Blocks Bareliiot at Church

Tune.

PACKS WITHOUT A SULKY
Wonderful Performance of Marion Hills

in Wc-ter- n Cities

RECORDS or LOCAL RIHERS-l'r- inl

Si u ide Leads Willie Hrus by Six
Points.

GOSSIP OP THE GAY WORLD
Mr nid Mrs Leitcr Will Soon Go to

England

GUV WADS ARE THE TOKEN
i heme to Purchase Mar) land's Austral-
ian Ballot!--.

uorsr. swrxo ix a circle
peopli Drixen l'rora Indianapolis Resl-tlfu-

bv Shocks.

MAxni'vrus or the fleet--
Ailniiral ISince Has Put His Vessels

ThroiiKli Their Paces.
NEGLECT 01" THE PAT1EVT- S-

harp-- - At.iiiial llmersency Hospital

WALKED IIIROUC.H PI'.RILS-- C
It Randall's Aclcnture.- - In TorelRn

Countries.

JAPANESE HATi:i) IN KOREA
Kinc the Leader of Tills reeling In Hlj

Realm

BOTn 51EX WERE AI'RAID- -1
It Da Arrested Unnn Complaint of

W II UeuUer.

TYPHOID IEVl'R STATISTICS-MMiK- -ni
Men Only Kccinlred to Report

I'aUl Cas,...

TEVITY WITH BREVITy

ABSOLUTELY SECLUDED.
""f tionder wh people vvant to be Vice

Prcidcnt?"
"Oh. they have usually been men who

have fistm-- d In puljltc affairs till they
are tired of it and want to lead a quiet,
secluded lire."

HIS DEFEHsE.
Raliih Mamma, is It wrong to break egg

eliells?
Mamma Xo, Ralph; why do yon ask?
Ralph Because 1 Just upset a basketful

of eggs In the kitchen und all the shells
broke.

THE IFfECT OF EDUCATIOB.
ritznoodle (on departing for college)

Mother, I will think of jou constantly;
Pleaso write to ree often- -

Fitznoodlcl. on his re turnthrce years later)
Deali motliaw, I gweet jou once monlt.
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A Cause Promoted by Bluff.
My friends. I protest against the sur-

render of the rights of Mlf-go- t eminent
I protest dgiiin-- t the transferring of

legislative power from Wasnmgiou to
London- -I protest against our binding
ourselves hand and root and setting our--
sches oter to the sanation of foreigu
creditors. They ti 11 us that if u c dare
lo Icgrslate Tor ourselves that our credit-
ors will come in ami collect all tlielr
debts. I uuultl like to see them do it.
I would like In know how they nrc
going to do it. Yousaythey uillioine
and collect pa.wucut of all their debls
in gold. My friewli, they cinnot do It.
they cannot ci nect one-tent- part of
what we owe them without tukiug all
our gold, and then ll.ey will line to
take the ether in silter or
in our products. -- William J. Brjan at
Piqua, 0

To the American People:
In view at the fact that the great

corporations, with scarcely nnexcoptiou,
and many of the large tniploi'n of
labor in the Untied States, are engaged
In a concerted effort to coerce their
cmplojc Into voting at the nppr.kich-in- s

eleclion ngninst their ovvh convic-

tions, 1 deem It nij duty lo call upon
all Unite who believe ln.tl.c Biiprvniacy
of the I.iw and tlic uutrairjuielled frec-dn- in

or the Individual lit tho right of ex-

ercising the ballot, lo"use tlielr titmot
eifurts to prevent the successful this
must, iiagranl uct of lawlessness, for
if this conspliacy succeeds bo vrtunciit
by corporat'ons "ill liae succeeded
government bj tlie pool K.
Jones, Chairman Democratic National
Committee.

Here are two amusing- specimens of political bluff. Mr. Brvan
wants us to believe that w'e are the serfs of England, and Boss
Jones represents that wage-earne- rs are being- hypnotized by em-

ployers. Both are gross misrepresentations, and will have little
effect on voters. But they show the unreliable character of the
men who make them, and indicate the desperate situation of their
cause. From the day Mr. Bryan was nominated the silver cam-

paign has been an exhibition of falsehood and fraud. Not one of
its many assumptions and assertions is capable of proof, and were

Satan looking for something besides sin with which to subjugate
the world, he could find it in the conduct of a modern silver cam-

paign. Analjzc any or all of the claims made for free silver and
it will be seen that they are founded on bluff. Investigate the
statements made by silverite leaders and they will prove even less
comforting than a voyage to the North Pole.

Read Mr. Bryan's declaration again. It furnishes opportunity
to estimate his real character. He defies foreign creditors to come
here and collect their debts, aud claims that we could not furnish
gold to pay them. It is the attempt, and not the actual collection
of the debt, that is most to be feared. The result of suddenly
loading the market with stocks and securities now held abroad
would create a panic. Domestic creditors would also take alarm
and debtors of 'all kinds would be forced to the wall. The question
of gold or silver would no longer be paramount. Most people
would be too busy trying to find a way to avoid bankruptcy to be
troubling themselves about any particular kind of money. Instead
of a surrender to Loudon or the abandonment of the right of self
government there would be a general hustle among debtors to keep
out of the hands of the sheriff. But suppose, for the sake of argu-
ment, that the situation would be as Mr. Bryan indicates. It is
claimed that there is about 55,000,000,000 of foreign capital in-

vested in this country. The clearing houses showed a gold bal-
ance to the amount of $1,500,000,015 on the first day of last July.
With our modern methods of closing transactions either by wire or
rapid-trans- it steamers, how long would it take to make that
amount of gold the means of transferring cver3' dollar of this in-

debtedness to American holders. But that emergency would not
arise. The receivers of bankrupt property would do the settling.

If the election of Mr. 15r3'aii depended on the support of co-

erced emplo3'es, his vote would hardly make a record in the poll-

ing returns; but if his success could be accomplished by bluff man-

ifestos, McKiuley would be beaten out of his boots. There is no
coercion of employe'?, nor is there a conspiracy to control the
election. Emplo3'ers generally feel that the election of Mr. Br3-a-n

would be fatal to business interests. Their capital is at stake,
and the" are naturally anxious that he be defeated. Many of
them know the3-- cannot survive, the panic, and to them November
3 means either a da3 of execution or reprieve. Consequently they
advocate the election of McKiuley. But, knowing his cause is
weak and that it can 01113 be won by arousing the prejudices of
wage-earner- s, Boss Jones is cr3ing wolf, when in fact that animal
is howling at his own doorstep. There could be no such thing as
a concerted effort to coerce cniplo3cs. The ver3 nature of such a
declaration stamps Mr. Jones as a charlatan. Let these truths
weigh against his falsehood: A cause that employers fear is also
dangerous to the welfare of wage-earner- s; a cause that depends
for success on the arra3"ing of labor against dapital is detri-
mental to the interests of the public; a cause that cannot be up-

held except b3 misrepresentation will prove fatal to our form of
government; a cause that arouses the passions and prejudices of
its supporters is as much to be dreaded as the approach of a revo-

lution.
My friends, bimetallism lias behind it the history of tho Democratic party;

it has behind it tho history of this country; it has behind it tho history of tho
world, because gold and silver have been used as money from tho very be-
ginning: of history, and it was not until lecislation had stricken silver down
and given to gold a monopoly of mint privileges that you ever heard anybody
in this land say that gold was not good metal for money. When silver was
demonetized in 1873 a silver dollar was worth three cents more than a gold
dollar, and you uakthem why they struck silver down, why, they say because
the silver dollar was worth too much. You ask them why they do not restore
silver and they say it is because all silver is not worth enough. 3tr. Iiryan
at 1'iqxta, Ohio.

Bimetallism has nothing behind it but thin air. Gold and
silver have been used as money, but they never circulated con-

currently under free coinage. It is true that silver was worth
more than gold in 1S73. The bullion in a silver dollar was valued
at SI. 04 in gold, but not a dollar of it was in circulation, nor was
silver being coined to any extent at our mints. The entire mint-
age of standard silver up to 1S73 was only $8,031,238, while the
total coinage of gold during that period of eighty-on- e years was
$797,090,289. Surely this is not a good showing for bimetallism.
If free coinage is so important to our monetary system, how does
it come that so little silver was coined under that policy Why is
it necessary to plunge the country into a panic when our own his-
tory shows that bimetallism is a humbug? Legislation has never
stricken down silver; its own worthlessness as a standard of value
pronounced its doom in the civilized worlds Every great nation
has tried and abandoned it as a failure, and it would be like
resurrecting a corpse to worship as an idol if the United States
should adopt silver as a monetary basis.

It is also a misrepresentation to say that silver has been de-

monetized. Demonetization means the withdrawal from use of
certain legal tender money. The act of 1873 closing our mints to
silver did not impair the value of that metal as money nor with-
draw a dollar of it from circulation. On the contrary, it gave the
government opportunity to make it a valuable adjunct to our
monetary system. Since that time we have coined and put in cir-
culation $5S6,721,043 of full tender silver and Treasury notes,
which represent bullion silver now held by the Treasury. This
does not look like demonetizing silver. No one thought "silver of
much value as money, except in a subsidiary capacit3, until the
silver trust found it out. As long as producers could sell the white
metal for a fair price in the market no demand wassmadc for its
coinage, but when the great bonanza discoveries forced down its
price a silver trust was organized, a lobby sent to Congress, and
the free coinage of silver advocated as a national blessing.

It would simply be impossible for a Bryan administration to
maintain the government until Congress could afford relief. The
first result of Mr. Bryan's election would be the withdrawal of
gold. Our'excess of expenditures over receipts would increase, in-
asmuch as we depend chiefly on customs for our revenues. That
source of obtaining money would be practically cut off by a panic,
and by the time Mr. Bryan was inaugurated the Treasury would
be empty. If silver! tes can gather comfort from such a prospect
they will also find joy in sheol. But it cannot te possible that
men are sane when they support such a suicidal policy.

-o. . , - .sa,-- - - v

City Brevities
The interior of tbe Ebbltt House is

a new coat of paint.
All of the suburban electric railroads

have brought out their closed cars.
Water mains are being laid 011 I) street

southeast, between Third and Fourth.
Repairs to Ebcnzcr M. E. Church, corner

Fourth and I) streets, were begun jester-day- .

Cot. Wilson'a men are engaged in diall-
ing up the grounds about the Horticultural
Uulldlng.

Mr." Jack Walsh, Jr., is recovering from
an lllm-M- i ili.it eoiiiliied him to his bed tor
two weeks.

Edwin McDonald for rurlitl-paiin- g

in an affray last night by Police-
man Walsh.

Mr. Alton McKuigtit of Charliston. W
Va Is the guest of Mr. Williams on New-Yor- k

avenue.
Mr. Albert L. Ford, n young attorney

of ti'is'-cit- has gone to Memphis, Tenn ,
to enter practice.

The building Xo. 1 11 11 slieet soutlieaft,
nhl:li was cohueiiitiud, hm been luzeii
and will be rebuilt.

Secretary Lamoat lertlal night for Xew
York State intoning to return on l'rlday
uet to
' Mr. I).iid TWrh will an
ice palace in Baltimore, Minilar textile one
run here last winter.

The concrete directly in frontof the main
entrance to the New Library is being dug
up and new paMfighiid.

Ihe Emmett (lua'rds will hold a fair
shurll, the piclilhliiary arrangements for
which are now iu'progrcss.

Xew concrete is being laid in Fourtli
.trout southeast, between l'euuslauiaueuuc and East Cipltul street.
Abraham I'cttie, sccnty-fou- r years of

age, sick and homeless, was lodged at
Ninth precinct station last night.

Samuel Cole of 1S04 Valley street north-
east, was arrested for fast riding on his
wheel Inst night by Policeman Estes.

The students at Gcorgelown Unersity
have raised nearly $600 by private con-
tribution in aid of the university debt.

Arrangements are Iwing completed for
the District convention of the Kpvvorth
League lo be held November 13. 14 and
15.

The front wheel or herilto 113 came
off on Marjland avenue northeast,

soiue-uha- t fnglileuii.K the passen-
gers.

Mr. James Stokt'loy, brother or the non.
William Ktokeley or Philadelphia, passed
through Washington on Mb way honth

Tbe Ptcsidcnt and) Mrs. Cleveland will
leave todaj ryr Primctoa.N. J , to attend
the sesqul centennial ol Princeton Uni-
versity.

The missionary meeting announced for
Foundry M. E. Church will be held to-
night , henior Bishop Thomas- Bowman to
preside s

Capt William Q .Lord, of the
M Kluley and Jiobart Campaign Club, Is
coiilinetl to his liiuiic by a revere attack of
r!K'iuiiatim.

Attorney General IMtber, ot South Caro-
lina, who is looking afier that State's
dispensary case, before the Supreme Court,
is in the my.

Work was begun yeslerdnj on the im-
provement of I street southeast, from
Liglilli to Ninth New guttering will be
laid aud thestrcct paved.

The offices of the Metiopolitan Rail-wa- s

have been lemoveil from 1" street in
Georgetown, to Hie new building back of
Lincoln Park.

lliehec ond Reglinent, Conn n cctkut'Hiavy
Artillerj, arrived in tl.e city ISO strong
last nlglil to attend I lie dedication or the
new monument at Arlington.

The 1h1v of James Brown of Hillsifc-le- ,

vrhu died suddenly Mnliuaj night, was last
niglil removed lo tin- - morgue, ivlicie an
auitpsy will be performed loda

An examination will e held bi the Civil
Service Comml ion on November 0 and
21 ror the positions or ilrauglil-ine-- u In the
mineral division or the General Land Of-

fice.
The gilded cn.j)n the cupola of old

St MatlhevWChurch, corner or I ifteenth
and II streets, has leaned far over toward
the street since the recent storm and
threatens to fall.

Albert Cook was last night by
another clorcil innn who mistook his
identity Although the .csNtlh.iut waspro-rm-- c

in apologies it did not save him a
licking in return.

Joseph O'Brien, white, wasnrre-te- d last
night by I'cliceman Hile or No S tn u
warrant charging I him with assault and
latter on Fr.ins. G Bowling, a conductor
on the Clievj Cliasti-tlectrl- car line

bupt Richard Uiiali, in clrnrge ol the
nuUiiatiuii or naval war records, in his
annual lejKirt s:ts that the seco'i 1 and
third volume or tire rrcoids have li"cn is-

sues!, uud the fourth is in the IiamWof the
printer

Mr DinnisT Mnropev.for l jeirs
couiiectt d with the Baltimore md Ohio
Railroad ComP in) in variousenpaeities.lias
been promoted by Gciieial Managt r Greene
to the iKisitiou of ol n.

Light Batterv E, Eirst Artillcrv, Capt.
Cproii commanding, now at Fori Sheri-
dan. Ill , will relieve Battery C, Third
Artillerj. Capt Lancaster, at the Wash-
ington Barricks, this eltj- - Capt Lan-
caster' command i ordered to the Pre-
sidio, of San Francisco

Mr. Cameron, suiennlcndcnt ot the tile
work at the new iiostoffue, becnine in-
volved in a pei-in- al encounter with one
or Ids emplojes jestcrday, and was struck
on thehead vritha chisel Tiiuwoimd. though
painful, was not serious, and was dressed
at the Emergent) Hospital.

E. M. Blake and C. E. Phelps of the
executive commilti e of the Populist party
of the Ii-tn- together wltli V P New-
man of the Lakeland Democratic Club, are
golngon a Mumping tour through Marvland
in the interest or Blair Leo and Moss,
Democratic candidates fur Congress.

Company C, First Battalion, of the Wash-
ington Light Infantry, held nrie prac-
tice and drill at their armory, corner of
nrteenlh and 1" streets northwest, jester-da--

evening. The company lias ecu or-
ganized but a few months and is con-
sidered in a very promising condition.

The runeral of the late Chier Justice
Richardson or the court or claims will
take place this afternoon. The
will be held at All Souls' Unitarian Church.
The only surviving brother or the deceased,
Hon. Francis Riehard-o- n, who Is
a rosidens, of Lowell, Mass, arrived here
jestcrday afternoon.

Gi'iicrulH ill Grand Hupld- -.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Oct. 20. Gen.
Alger's special car, bearing Gens Howard,
Sickles, Marden. Stewart, and Corp. Tan-
ner, arrived in'lhc city this evening, with
Ihe booming or cannon. Altera parade of
marching clubs with 1,000 torches, a
public meeting was lipid in Lockerby Hall,
ivbcre the generals addressed an audience
of 5,000 on the sound monej question.

Eight-Hou- r Ijhv
Indianapolis, Oct. 2(1. The executive

council or the Federation or Labor today
dismssed the eight-hou- r amendment to
the feilcral laws. The eight-hou- r law Is a
dead letter in government servile, and
the Federation hopes to have a new and
effective one enacted. The council also
discussed the eight-hou- r law in general.

NO HEST FOll THE WICKED.

Oh. wlij the deui e - this abuse
Allowed to go sco,t free?

We're rammea aud Jammed andstuffedand
crammed

With "Ihe crime of 73 "

"The ram ain't wi't,the hens won't set,
The grtcer won'tHi-iis- t me:,

The chinch bugs ciit mv com nnil wheat
Since "the crime of '73.' "

Thus speakers rave and snort and cave
Till audiences flee;

And still they shout, till they get out,
Of "crimes of '73."

In heaven blest we'll" find a rest
Which nowhere'elsi can be;

For they raise In hell I lie same old yell
Of "the crime ot '73" O. T. H.

In Politics.
Editor Pjle of the Bt. Paul Globe came

down to Wushlugtoii tho other day aud
nabbed a postmastpr for his city. The

official's term expired last
but he has been kept in office

ever .since. Mr. I'yle 1 a sound .money
Deniotrul, saw l.ls opj ortunity, came and
conquered.

He w as amazed to find ro miiny "scary"
people in tl e Eust. He had not ridden hair
a dozen miles irom Chicago Lefore people
began to ask. I.lni aLout the silver bentl-- ,
uu nt in Minnesota.

'"The silver sentiment out there can't
lie found," lie safd. "Go into a county and
ask a farmer about the silver sentiment.
He'll tell OU there is none In his coi'iity,
but Just acros-- the divide In tl.e next
county he hears there is a large silver
sentiment. Over in the next county, jou
ask the 1. inner the same question and he
relers jou across the next divide, fco it Is.

"I have made a poll or the State. The
paper engaged the services or a good
newspaper man in each ccunty seat. We
did not si nd our men out, understand,
neither did we pay ail) attention to busi-
ness men. We workt d among the furnu rs
Tl.e re-u-li show's that Minnesota is sale for
McKiuley hy 35,000 majority. One In-

stance will illustrate.
"The other day one of our men was

over in llichester. Just across the river
from u. Four hundrtd produce rarmers
were in that town to sell tlielr stufr. He
was able to interview c r tl.t m, taking
them Just as they came. Fifteen were for
Brj an,"

Senator Burrows has written to friends
in tin- - city aljout the outlook in Michigan.
He sajs.

"I h.ive not been able to size up the
situation in J w If, having been out of tbe
Stale campaigning, but if Uncle Jim
Midline's rigures amount to aiijthlug
Michigan Is safe ror McKnley by at least
15,01)0 majority."

"Uncle Jim Monroe" lives in Kalamazoo,
aud has been Mr. Burrows' political
manager ror many jears. He engineered
Ihe bgbts that sent Mr. Burrows to the
House for so mauy Jears, and alvi had
charge of his Senatorial contest. In
Michigan "Uncle Jim" is looked on as a
prophe-t- , and respected accordingly.

Chairman Hindriclison, of the State com-
mittee or Illinois, states that Illinois will
give the Brjan electors a sale majority,... !....!.. .....1 I... l.n ...tit.-- . .IS..
only question liclng how many of the
voters in Chicago, quoieu as uouoiiui, iu
vote the Brjan ticket. Giving all or th c
marked doubtrul Republicans to the Mc-

Kiuley ticket, the Slate would still be
safely Democratic

Tlie story comes to this city that Jerry
Simpson's Congressional chances are grow-
ing less and less each clay. It is all
due, there'Hri sa)s. to an irrigating canal.

Jcrrj and his Populistlc friends, so it is
said, conceived tlie Idea of building a
canal from the Missouri River, through
his district. So enthusiastic did they grow-ove- r

the idea that when the convention
met 1 1 w as aU,at to pass w Itli a shout, when
one of the older delegates arose to a point
of older.

"Mr Chairman," lie said, "tins part of
the Slate is Clio fed above the Missouri
River. How are jou going to tujke watir
run up hill?"

"Tlie gentleman is out or order," ruled
tlie chair "Let Congre-s- s attend to that."

Then tie plank was insetted with a
might shout.

Senator Arthur P Gorman regards the
political outlook as piesaging the sure elec-
tion or .Mr. Brjan. lie has nc doubt as to
Marjland casting her eketoral vote for
.Mr. Brvan, aud lielieve- - Hint to tlie htatts
cerlatnlj admitted bv nil parties to be for
lirvan there will be addul enough of the
so called doubtful States to secure his
election. The si ntiment for lirvan and free
siver - so strong that l,e do s not think
it possible for I he result to be changed bj
Ihe use of nioiiej.

Secrctarj ndgenoiiMiiiltd yesterday when
asked for news. "I have two int. resting
letters," in. -- aid "One is rrom P.'imsjl-vnni.- i

and the otler from New York.
Eacli writer s tys thni bis respective totate
can be carried for ltrjan.

"Now. I want you to understand that
we have not movcil thoe two States over
into the sure column on account or these
letter- - I am onl) telling jou tlie senti-
ment report! 1 to us, and give them as an
offset to tlie predictions of that a

statesman, Senator Quay.
".Mr J. 11 or McKcc. sport , Pa,

chairman or the People's State committee,
writes, criticising tl.e national lommittee

severed) Tor not smiling speakers ami lit-

erature into the htate Notwithstanding
these disadvantages, :.lnt..onic-thln-g

will drop in Pennsjlvanla.
"Mr. L J.McFarland cf Rocki-ort- , X Y,

secrctarj cf our btate esunnittee. elides
us in the same way. He believe- - that the
Slate cm lie carried fur Brjan. He tttkes
three reads going out of the town and
bases his predictions on the ob-

tained. On the Hess risid. running Irom the
Ridge road to Lake Ontario, thickly popu-

lated by farmers nil but t lie will vote for
Brjnti. On the En.Mev- - road, running m the
same direction three out or four will vote
fir Br) an, and these fanners are about
liair and hair pdlticiilly. On the Coomer
risid running the same way, four out of
five will vote for Hryan. Most ot these
farmers are old Grand Army men and three-Tourtl-

ure Republicans."

Gen. Cliarle- - M. Shelley, reporting upon
the Congressional canvass in Al.ibimn,
states that there is but one district in the
Mate rigardtd as doubtful, and that Uiat
will go Democratic.

The Democratic Congressional commit-
tee is now- - paving its attention to Pc-tn- i

General Wilson. In a srcci.il bulletin
ju- -t issued the committee says

.ll.... e.llt,,,. I e tlw.n win nvi.roisos
the privilege of campaigning denied by

,,llim lO 11- 1- SUOOrUIIlUlC'- -, uu- - uu, mcv .in
tie enthusiastic reception tlutt was prc- -

.11. t. .1 ?... lil,,i I,, C,H.t Vircinl.l T'rotllhti- -

cans there have not lorgotten his bitter
denunciation- - oi ine uepuuncuu paoj.uu
gold Democrats are as scarce as liens' teeth
in We- -t Virginia. While sclicitng the
tanners' vote in 1&U0 Mr. Wilson occupied
a picitlon quite the reverse or that he now
tnkes. On September "JO, 18'JO, rrom the
House or Representatives he wrote a let-e- tr

to a constituent denouncing the Repub-

licans for doing what he now claims to be
right. Ihe following are extracts from
that ietter.

" 'Let the Hampshire farmer, taxed to
poverty, shut in from the profitable mar-

kets, tor what he has to sell; forced to
buj from trusts and highly pmtected
manufacturers; let him ask Mr. Harman
these questions. Why he supported the
Republican part J- when h.v a single resolu-,1..- ..

i. ....iii.ii-toi- l tho tmiulpd debt, most
of which was ror s loaned the
government. Into a com ueot, vmicu later
It demonetized silver and made It a gold
.,..,... ...: tnnrn 11.1,11 ll- - SlPokp of tllP'., - -- - -C1CUI, UIU3 llimu'i"!,
pen its value In hundreds or millions to
Ihe nondholiler ami in use amount, us
burdens on the people; when it bought orr
tlie Interstate commerce law, ror regulating
iallio.nl charges, until Cleveland came
in und public sentiment had gathered such
a head that It could no longer bejesisted;
when it Juggled with the tariff In 1883.
and under pietensc or reducing increased
taxes, and now proposes to sllll more
increase those taxes on tl e public neces-
sities or life, and on what the rarmer
lias to buy, quite
Against all or these I am urrajed and they
against me."

Representative Mondell of Wjomlng has
written to a friend here concerning the
chances of his own and the
prospects or McKinley earning the Stale.
He had Just returned from a canvass ot

s or tbe State and was about
to start out into the mountains when lie
w rote.

He-- says he will have a larger majority
than d vo jears ago when he carried
the Stale by 1,000 over the combined vote
of the Topulists and Democrats. There
are two candidates against nlm this
campaign, but he sees victory ahead.
He is also sure that the Stite will go for
McKinley by a handsome majorilj-- .

tho Directors!.
Richmond, Tn.. Oct. 20. The anuual

meetings ot tlie stockholders of the Cltesa-'peak- c

and Ohio and Southern Railroad
Companies were held here todaj--. but be-
yond the of the old board ot
directors In each case, tio business ot lm-- "
portancc was transacted- -

GOLD BADGES GREET BRYAN

Continued, froroTJClrst Page.

In beginning his speectljijere-thl- s morning
lie said: ' -
--t'Bcrore entering upori.Mxcausrnsslon of
uny qucsliou.I wantto usfc you riot totaLe
the word or l:el)ublcalr.adv-ocates- ,

or-th-

gold standard or advocatesor Uie gold standard fnr tnyrecord upon (he'
soldier question. I was in Congress Tour
jears, and I wnnt jou to read the Con- -'
gresslonal Record.

"You will not find Ju that record n
single evidence of hostility to tlKise-wh- o;

iiaviug servc-- incir country and saved theircountry thirty jears ago, ere ready to Blve
it from foreign domiaatioii. There Is no
reason why a soldier who belie.es with
us on tins paramount issue or the cam-
paign; there is no reason , nys N)iiu,.r W,
believes in ihu policy set forth ip p.ur plat-for-

should not act w;ith us Iwrau-c- - tlie
Inlereslsor thusxldicrs are surer with thorn-wh-

lielleve in a government such as Lin-
coln desired -- a t ror tbu pi ople
and bj the people than the interests or
those still, (th are with thoso who
in a government or by sjndi-caie- s

and lor s v ndicates."
A thousand peoi le greeted Ir. Brj-.i- at

Toronto, and show e'd great enthusiasm over
the little, speech he ddiiered.

Youiigslown, Ohio. Oct. 0.-- Ilrjnii
arrived at Youngstovvu at 1:20 o'clock
this afternoon, nearly three hours late.
He delivered a number of rpiechis at
towns along the Ohio river and was made
lo realize at some of them that he was
really in tlie enemy's country.

IX M'KIXLEY'S DISTRICT.
It was at Weilsville where 2,500 people

were waiting fur him, that his train ramie
its iirst slop in Major MtKluiej-'- s old Con-

gressional district, and tbe moxt pronounces!
of the

candidate's campaign was witnessed. A
large number ot the sjicctators wore tbe
conspicuous jellow badges encounter! d
earlier in the daj at Bellaireand Martin's
Ferry, and some of tbe Republicans in the
crowd bore American flags and brooms,
adorned with golden streamers. The lir--t

sentence uttered by Mr. Brj'an started the
opposition.

"We cau support ourposltlonin tills cam-
paign," he said, "by the authority even
of those who today are silent upon the
subject. I can call jour attention lo a
speech made by Mr. McKinley in 1801, In
which he denounced Mr. Cleveland's ad-
ministration."

Cheering lor McKiuley began as he
the itntentc. but the

contingent or tbe audience rnllltsl lo the
support of their stanilard bearer and made
him ouderstand ii) tueir shouts that te
had plenty or friends around him- -

Then Mr. Brj'an started In to have his
Innings In this w.ij. "My friends, I am
glad to know that there are those e who
cheerfor him, because I wantto a-- lc them
which McKinley they cheer for fh-- Mc
Kiulcj who, six years ago, wanted more
money, or the McKlulej-- of this jear who
dueii'l want any more money?

REPUBLICAN DEMONSTRATION.
"Do jou want the one who sis:

ago believed In tlie American hav-
ing an American sjstem or nuance, or do
jou want the one who believes now in
the American people la.iug an I nj.lisu
sjstem ot finance? Do jou jielleve in the
one Hint attended a convention and wrote
a liaiforui wliuh deciarod ttiatehc Amen
can people from tradition and interest are
in r.ivor or bimetallism or do jou lsJicve
in tlie one who sa- - that die Ame,i,.in
people can have bimetallism nlienevtr
foreign nations will let us have it?"

The assemblage at East Liverpool was
double that at Weilsville Another Mo
Kinlej demonstration was attempted there.
Thecllow was ever) where- - Women wore
it la bow son their ha san i at t'l irttiri... --

while men and bojs had golden collars
and tut kilts- - Judged bj the cheering,
however, tlie Brjanites appeared to be in
the ma oritj". but the advocates of the
gold standard shouted long enough aud
rreiiueiilly enough to call from Mr. Bryan
reaiars.- - iinilar to tlm- -j lie hail made at
the Weilsville meeting- -

Xeirlv ever) ljdy on tlie station platform
at Smith's Ferry seemed to Is- - decorated
witli the R publican colors, but the train
mn not sun. It continued on across the
Ohio line to Rochester, Pa , where it ar-
rived a- - tiie noon vvhi-tl- were- - blowing
Mr. llrvan's speech, delivered from the
balcon) or the Doncaster House, to about
3.U00 iKMpie. was cordially nppiaudtd

Although there were only about COO
gathe-r- e I at Xew llngtiton.i'a , tlie heartiest
reception of the daj, up to that time, was
givm Ihe nominee--, and he responded with
a short speech A niimler ot
sehuolboj- - among the couple or hundred

at Kenwood, Pa., told Mr Krjan
that he was all right and that McKliilcy
wa- - "on the hog" He made no remarks
there.

Akron, O , Oct. 20. This was sdver day
in Youngstown and the city was crowded
with visitors who came to hear Mr Brjan
expound the Tree coinage doctrine. Silver
club-rro- m manv places luOhioand western
Pcniisvlvunia brought witli theru large

continent's of eitursioni-t.- -, read) to do
all tlie cheering necessary to make lite
occasion a success. ,s em jestcrday, the
elaborate program arranged at some of
the stops where Jir Ilr.van sivoke earlier
in the day caused demvs, which made the
candid He's special rlj three hour.s late
iu reaching Youngstown.

Mr llrv.ui spoke Iirst to an audience
or fully 20,000 in Central Square. Maor
Moore pre-enl- him. In this vast e

a transparency Isirne by a silver
club from McDonald, Pa , was conspicuous
bv ii- - inscription, which -- aid:

"Ev en the bishops cannot piev ent ns from
voting for tlie poor man's friend "

Mr. Brjan said the affidavit stage or the
campaign had been rendu d. I be la- -t resort
of a defeated cause He told his auditors
not to go into purported private conver-
sations, but to take his four jears' Congres-
sional liTeto sec If a single instance could
be found where his vote had beeu rt corded
against the interests of the laboring man.
He quoted Thurlovv Weed assajing in sub-
stance thai there must ever be an irre-
pressible contlict between the thou-an- ds

who produce and the hundred-- who want
what the thou-ari- d- produce.

McKIXLEY'S POSITION.
Continuing, he said "My Mends, It

jou tell me Thurlow Weed is a back num-
ber. I want to quote to jou from a u ore re-

cent utterance of a more rtcent statesman.
The Republican candidate for the Prcsi-dcn-

this j ear has been in public life and
in public life he has discussed the motiej
question.

"At Toledo, In this State, in the spring
or 1S91, he denounced the administration
or Mr. Cleveland on tlie grounds that Mr.
Cleveland had tried to degrade silver to
lessen currencj-- ; lo make money dear by
making it plenty; tomakc money the master
and all things else the servant.

"Mj Mends, I repeat todaj-- what Mr.
McKinley said five jears ago, I repeat
today what was true then and I ilenoence
that policy today, while he has turned
about and is supporting tlie financHI policy-o- r

Grover Cleveland. If Mr. Cleveland was
wrong then, Mr. McKinley is wrong today,
ir Mr. Cleveland was right in libl.then
we are right today In standing by our
position.

"I do not mean to say that a man has
not the right to change his mind. I be-

lieve that a man ought to change his mind
when he finds that he lias Leeu wrong,
but 1 believe that when a man changes
his mind lie ought to Le able to give rea-
sons roriho change.

"You tell me that men who were for
bimetallism a few jears ago are against
it now. Ye- -; aiy friends, that Is true, but
there Is not one of them who was fur bi-

metallism a revv- - jearsago an 1 haeh.ingisl
who has ever been willing lo give the
public the icasons lur his change and carry
the public along the course which led hint
to his conversion.

DirFEREXT CONVERSION.
"People point to that distinguished

statesman, John G. Carlisle, and ihey tell
us that Mr. Carlisle has been converted
since 1878. Senator Slorgau has said
that there are two kinds or conversion
thcro Is the conversion of Paul, of Tar-
sus, who started out to persecute tlie
Christians, and nrterwnrd became an
apostle. There is the ense-o- r Aaron, who
also started out as a worshipper of the
true God and arterward set up a golden
calf. The difference between these two
conversions was that Paul was alwajs
glad to lell or his conversion and how he
was converted, but Aaron alwajs Was
ashamed of the calf business."

Mr. Brjan also addressed an audience
ot ladies ut the Opera nousc. In replying
to the presentation ot a basket of flowers

Madeup sheets
and pillow cases.

Prices so low and quali-
ties so fine that you really
lose money when you make
up the sheets and pillow
cases yourself. Better made,
perhaps, than you can make
them.

yo.xOO-inc- h Lock wood
Ready-mad- e Sheets,

44c each.
81 x 90-inc- h Hemstitched

Sheets,
50c each.

63 x 90-in- Hemstitched
Sheets,

32c each.
45x3G-inc- h Pillow Cases,

9c each.

GOLDENBERG'S
926-92- 8 7th-7- 06 K Sts.

AND WE LIVE UP TO IT
N.. other houe does-e- rer did-- or ever will

there, he quoted from the letter read lastSunday at the Westminster Presbyterian
Church, in I efrmt Vlr li.i-n- .......
present, telling ot how hard tunes had
ukc-cl-iii-

, iiumc viurit;, unci &aiir,
Not!JiiK has stirred ruy indignation

miitri in rln . ibin ihirtliun,n...' - - - "!' 'h1 iM"i iiici mv, ni" jut; Jchangers send money to the ehurrhes and
joiissiuii.ieivs, orgguig ineiu to sianu oy
the gold standard and help them to per-
petuate a sjstem of financial bondage."
He added, that this question, which was
first a political question, and nn economic
question, had a great moral ques-
tion. as nell....... .....fr a.It,.-..,- ,....... U..3Unl.n Ul.lUtTS.S- -

.,.,... ...i
a dense crowd from his carriage at tho
i'ciiii-ivan- ia uepot.

On the run from Youngstown Mr. Bryan
ailllrils.pil erotril i.t J lulu i I tlt...
3,000 at Ravenna and 2,000 nt Kent.

..i..... ... . ... ..
-- iMuii iv as rvacnt-- in e:to, nree lours

behind the time si r for Mr !..-- -

rival

BREACH CANNOT BE HEALED
Hope of Fusion Between (ieorgia

Pops and Democrats Abandoned.
AUafita, Ga., Oct 20. The beraocratio

executive committee of Georgia met here
odaj for the pun-os- of taking action

concerning the party primary fur tho
nomination of four associate justices ot
the supremi court, to bo thoseu at a so-
cial election 011 beeemlier IS. under the
constitutional amendment, aud also for
the purpose ot considering the Populist
proiio.sit.on, piiblLs'ed lai-- t week, regard-
ing a fusion electoral ticket.

A State convention to nominate four
justices wa- - tidied to meet in Atlanta on
November IS. each county to choose its
delegate- - on Novi mber 14.

In regard to the fu on with Popnl-sts- .

the comm.ttee refused to accept the Popu-
lists ultimatum, which demanded that the
full electoral vote of the State be east for
Wat-o- n for Vice President, but offenug to
withdraw seven of the Populist , lectors,
retailing sit, to run with seven to be
named by the Democrats. This actionwas taken bj the Populist, executive

last mht, the communication being
formsllj delivered to the Democratic com-
mittee todav.

The communication declares that air in-
ferential contract exits, as the result of
the ft. Louis convention, by which thePopid'sls were to support Brvan In tho
event of tile withdrawal of Mr. Sewall.
It then proceeds to express the U hef that
it isthe Mention of the leaders ot the
Democratic-- party to defeat ami. it ioss,.
Me. to hiimih ite Mr. Watson, and attacks
the Democratic-- party of the State. Itihen makes the fusion proposition above
outlined, quahfjing It with tie express
understanding that the thirteen electors
so agreed uiion shall cast their vote for
Brv-a- and Watson, and concludes by re-
solving

"That our central committee is author-
ized and empowered lo withdraw, ir ad-
visable, our rein, lining elcvlor- - or reinstate.
Uiuse tnat are nojv withdrawn, if the
DeincK ratio party does not accede to tho
foregoing jul and reasou.itle
within rive days rrom date."

The communication was dated the 15th
tlie I'vpult-t- s' ultimatum expiring

today.
The matter was fully Considered bj- - the

Democratic committee and it was the
unanimous agreement that the Populist1
were seeking to prevent a fusion and tl.at
the would listen to no le terms,
though ihe consensus of epinlcn among the
member- - present was that ir the Populists
had not tbftusclvesIocki.il the doors against
rusion toe committee woiildchecrfully havu
negotiated ror a satisfactory settlement.

The ultimatum or thcl'epuhsts howeverC
relusing to consider Mr a s a factor
in the Contest, settled the matter, aud the
following resolution, offered by Mr Clark
Howell of the national cenumittee, was
tinanlmoiislj- - adopted

"Whereas, the Populist State executive
committee has made a propcsition which
completely Ignores n by eliminating
tne candidacy or the Democratic nominee
for Vice President, Mr. Sow-al- l. nnd has
cut oft the Democratic committee from
rnrthcr consideration by fixing an arbi-
trary limit which expires today, giving
tills committee no opportunity for consid
eration of a movement for proper fusion,
increiore, uu it

"Resolved, That the chairman of tho
Democratic State executive committee
appoint a committee of five, of which hu
shall be chairman, lo properly present to
the public the attitude or this committee,
in Its rerusal to accept tlie unreasonable
and unjust ultuualiini of the Populist com-
mittee, clotlicd as It is in offensive nnd
unbecoming language."

HOW THEY ARE DIVIDED.

Proportion of Electors in States
Where Fusion Has Been Effected.
Chicago, Oct. 20. Tlie following table,

compiled from information furnished the
United Associated Tresses by the Demo-
cratic and Populist national eciiimillees,
shows the proportion or electors on tho
national ticket In States where Iti-i- has
been effected:

State Topn- - Denio- -
11st. cratlc

Alibaiua A ' 7
Arkan-a- s 3 ri
California 3 G

Colorado !
Florida - t
Idaho Ay 3
Illinois .'. 4 20
Indiana I 10
Iowa 3 10
Kansa- - 10
Kentucky 2 11
Louisiana 3 C

Massachusetts 1 14
Michigan 4 10
Minnesota... , 1 t

Missouri 4 l- -
Montana 1 2
Nebraska 4 V

New Jersey 1 t
Norm Carolina 0
North Dakota 3
Ohio 5 18
Oregon 4
Pennsvlvunfa .. 4 28
South Dakota 2 2
Utah 1 2
Washington 2 2
West Virginia 2 4.
Wisconsin 3 9
Wyoming 2 1

Fusion in Georgia pending.
Kansas Democrats pledged to vote for

Watson If it is seen that he has the those
votes iu the electoral college.

- v .ws- - . y I- - -i.


